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I j4 Letterfrom the 'ReverendandLearned Dr. John Wallls^

Savilian Profejfor of Geoai- in the Univerfity of Ox-
iord, to Dr, Robert Plot, one of the Secretaries of the

Royal Society , concerning an ancient Mantle-tree in

Nortliampton-fhire, on which the date of it {for the

year of our Lord iin )is expreji by the Kiijneral Figures

which Jheweth the great Antiquity of thefe Figures

here in England. 2 a Letter from the Learned Mr^

J. Flamfteed, Aftron, Reg. concerning the Eclipfes of
SaturnsS2Ltelh€sfor theyear following i68A> '^it^h a Ca-
talogue of them, and informations concerning its ufe^

i. Joh. Hevelij Hiftoriola Comttx, Jnno i 683. An ac^

cou?it oftwo Books ^ /.De Urinis & Pulfibus; de Miffione

Sanguinis ; de Febribus; de Morbis Capitis & Pedoris:

Opus LAURENTII BELLIN I Bononix in

4^-. i^83, //. Memoirs for the Natural Hipry 0/ Flu-

man Blood, efpecially the Spirit ofthat Liquor ; by the

Honourable ROBERT BOYLE Efjutre, Fel-

low of the Royal Society« London. la %"". 16%^.^

A Letterfrom Dr. John Wailis, to one of the Secretaries of

the Royal Society [Dr. Robert Vlot.the publiper of thefe

Tranfad:ions) concerninfr an-JntientMd.nt\c-trcQin¥lQr-

thampton-fliire; onwhichthedateofit ( for the year of

ourLord 1 1 3 3 j ^V exprefed by the Numeral Figures, which

Jheus thegreatJntiqmty ofthofe FifJ^res here mEngland«

Give you, lierewitli, the Draught of an Ancient

Mantle-tree; which was lately fnewcd me, at Flelmdom

in Northamptonshire I at the no¥/ dwelling houfe of

Mr. Willimn J^chards the preient Redor or Minifter
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there; ( which is I fuppofe the Parfonage houfe, apper-

taining to the Redor of the place: ) belonging to his

Parlour Chimny.
That which, to me, makes it very remarkable ( and

which caufed me to get it thus delineated

,

) is the date
of it f exprefling I fuppofe , the time when it was firft

made^ defcribed ("partly j in numeral Figures, A"" Do*
M^'/ji. But both the Letters and the Figures are of an
Antique form, agreeing well enough with that Age.

That the Numeral Figures, now in frequent ufe,

i> 2, 3, 4, 7, ^, 7, 8 9, o. with the manner of computation
by them f and the names of Jlgortfm, appropriated to

that way of computation J came to us from the Arabs
(but fomewhat altered, as to the fhape of the Figures in

fucceding Ages s as are alfo the Latme Letters, which
were originally derived from thofeofthe Greek^i ) and to

them from the Indians ("who are fuppofed to have been the

firft inventers offuch Figures, and the way of computati-
on by them, ) is generally agreed ( I think ) by all who
have been inquifitive into thefe affairs. But it is not fo

generally agreed, of what antiquity the ufe of them>
in our European parts, hath been.

fohn Gerard Fbjius in his Treatife De Scientijs Mathe-
maticisC^p. S. ("Printed in tbeyear i<J(Jo, but written at

leaft ten years before, as appears by the Epiftles prefixed;

which are dated i^jo.) fays, they have not been ot-ufe in

Europe for much more then three hundred and fifty years;

or, at the fartheft,y/?<?r^ offour hundred. So that he thinks

they came not into ufe here, till about the year of our

Lordijoo; or at the fartheft , later then the year 12/0.

P.Mabillion, in his Treatife lately printed De ]^ Di-

plomatica, (hj which he appears to have been a Diligent

and Curious inquirer into ancient Records and Charters)

tells us {L.IL cap. 28.) th^t he hath not found them any
where ufed fooner than the fourteenth Century: which is

yet fomewhat later than the time affigned by Vofftus.

What time is affigned by others I cannot fay.

But( as I had occafion elfewhere to difcourfe/ in a
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Treatife oi Jlgebray now m the prefss ) I think their

ufe inthefepartsto have been much aacieater. As old
at left as the times of Hermanmus ContraBus i who lived

about the year of our Lord ioyo«('that is, about the

middle ofeleventh Century: ) If not fo frequently in or-

dinary affairs I yet at left in Mathematical things, and
efpecially in Aftronomical Tables.

They; came to us , I fuppofe, firft from the Moors in

Spain^ from whom we had our ^r^i^^/V>^learning, efpeci-

cially the JffironomtcaLAnd it muft needs be as ancient as

any Latinc Tranjlations are out of ^rabtck^ oi Ajlronomu
cat Tables and other Ajironomical Treat ifes. Which could
neither be well underftood in Arabick^^ nor tranllated

intoLatine, without the ufe of fuch Figures ; which oc-

cur frequently in thofe Authors.

But I do not remember, that I have any where feen

any Monument of them more ancient than the Mantle-
tree here defcribed.

The fides of the Chimny, by which the Manile-tree is

fupported, are of ftone: But the Mantle-tree it felf isof
Wood, whether of Oak, I cannot fay, or rather {"as it

ieems to me ) of fome other hard wood, which by
beingkept perpetually Dry, and Smoaked, is become as

Durable. And it may yet (for ought appears^ fo pre-

lerved, continue for {omt. hundreds of years more. For
I did not difcern in it, any thing either of Worm, or

of Rotteaneis, or any tendency to it.

It is all over as Black as Ink f but not Gloffyi) not fo

painted, but having by Age and Smoke contraded
that colour.

The length of it, AB, is iive Foot, nine inches : Its

Breadth or Depth, at the ends, /as AC,BD,J is one
Foot, (or rather eleven inches and a half;) but at the
middle, as EF, fomewhat lefs; being fomewhat hollow-

ed, Arch-wife.

It is all carved from end to end. The lower part

of it isabated, in like manner as in the Mouldings of

other Chimnies. On the front pf the upper part, is, iit
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the one half, the Sculpture of a Dragons Head, and
Wings, ( but, for the reft of the Body, it is fo abated as the
fpace would permit

:

) Ivi the other half, there is { begin-

ning at the middle j on three fquares parted from each
other by a deep furrow or channel, the date as it is here

expreffed s and, on a fourth, a Flov/er; On a fifth, the

two letters W. I^ within an Efcocheon, reprefeoting (

I

fuppofe) thename of him to whom it did then belong.

And then, in two lefler fquares as the fpace would per-

mit ( one over the other y Flowers, as before. The Let-

ters and JFigqfes, on their feveral Iquares, are not in-

graved or cut in, bat prominent (byway of bas-relief)

the wood being abated round about them. The oover
the Ai is a round o j but that over the M , is a f uare

Oi and part of this hath been lately pared off with a

knife, by fonxe^body ( it feems ) who had a mind to fee of

what colour the wood is underneath; and it appears there,

not fo black as the reft, but fufcous of a dusky Imoke co-

lour. And this, as I remember, is all the defacing that

appears in the whole Mantle-tree.

I have given you this particular account of it, and
caufeditto be thus exactly delineated; that, upon the

whole matter, you may fee how little reafon there is to

fulped: anything of forgery or impofture in it.

Hence it appears , that the ufe of fuch figures here in

^nglm.d ^ not only in Aftronomical Tables, and other

like pieces of Learning, but even on ordinary occafions,

is aj: left, as ancient as the year ri.3 ? ; which was the

5 3'^^ year of King//^;2ry the firft. And I. judge it to

have been yet fomewhat ancienter, becaufe thefhapeof

the figures, though not come juft to the fhape which we
now ufe, was even then ^confiderably varied from the

fliape of the Arabick figures ; which argues the^ had
then been for fome time in ufe ; fuch change of ftiape in

figures and letters coming on gradually with time.

The foot of the figure 3 being turned backward,

makes it more refemble the Arabick figure f which is

much the lame with this, fave that what here ftands up-

right,
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right, doth there ly flat ; ) and I find it fo conftant-

ly in many of the ancient Manufcripts before theufe of
Printing came in.

Nor need it move any fcruple at all, that part of the

number is exprefled by the numeral Letter M, ( or the

word Millefmoy of which M^ is but a contradion, )

while the reft is expreffed in numeral figures. For the
like doth oft occur in old Manufcripts ; and, fome-
times, even at this day. And it doth rather favour the

fimplicity of that Age, (not very nice in fuch things, efpe-

cially amongft Mechanicks) than any defign of impo-
fture.

If you, or your friends, light on any fuch Monument
ofequal or greater Antiquity than this \ you may pleafe

to impart it, to

No%em. 1 6. 1^8,3.

Yours, C^c.



A. E.

Philojoph . sra ixht. ct . W^tan^ei
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